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DEMOCRATIC PICKET.
For President of the United State?,

GEORGE B. McCLELLAN.
, t . For Vice Frcsidint,i
'ai.OEQROE H. PENDLETON.

' PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
Flectori at Lanje
..... SAMUEL T." DOUGLAS, '

.., IUX ROEINSON. ..
I'.'t Itiilrict HENRY. JiAKT.
2f - ROYALT. TWOMRLY.
M l. DARWIN HI CUES,

JOHN LEWIS.
bth, . MIClfAKL E. CROFOOT. ,

6M H. EDWARDS.' ..'',
STATU TICKET.

For jovarnvr j ; ' i
WILLIAM M. FENTON. '

For Lieut, dorrrnor
i MARTIN L. BUACKETT.
Fr Secretary of Stnt

GEORGE R. TURNER.
For Auditor Uenernl

CHARLES W, 15UTLER. ' '

For 7'rtiurer0- - .
. GEoRGE C. Ml.'NRO. ,

For Sujti.rintemleut of Fublie limtruction
r : JOHN D. FIERCE,
'r Conminfi'inrr of Statu Lund Office

GEORGE M. RICH.
For Attorney Urncrol

LEVI ULS1IOP.
For Memhcr of Hoard of Education
.' ' '. OLIVER C. COMSTOCK.
For Annorlntc Justice of tht Supreme Court to

Jill racuneu.)
AM'IIEUS FELCIL '

Fvr llefjtfnt of the I'nivrmi'y (to Jill rnriutcy),
. ... L'YRON G. STOUT.

FOIl CONCJRKSS.
(Fourth Congressional Disiriot,)

FRKDERICK HALL, of Ionia Countv.

' I EOlt SENATOR.

(.".Oth Senatorial District),

WILLIAM II. PARKS, of Ottawa Co.

' COUNTY TICKET.
For lltjifrnenlntive, iJittriit So. 1

MANLY D. HOWARD.
For llrjtrrHt-ntiitier- , Itintrict Xo, 2

JililNJAMIN L1LL1E.

For Sheriff
REUREN VANDERIIOEE.

For Trromtrrr
GEORGE FLEMING.

For Jndqe of J'rolntte ,

GEORGE PARKS.
For Cln k tun lleilatcr

HERMAN US DOESRURG.
For Frnmctititiy Attorney- - -

RORERT W. DUNCAN.
For Circuit Court Cow ml inner

WRIGHT LeROYT.
For Count' Surrrifor

C1IARLES E. COLE.
For Coroner

CORNELIUS Dk PUTTER,
ASA REED.

For Fih tiiprrtnr
PETER VAN DERVERE.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.

The citizens of this, villngo and vicinity,
ladies included, of course, nro especially
invited to attend a Democratic Mealing,
this evening, (Wednesday) nt tlio Conrt-Hous- e,

which will lo addressed by
Hon. T. B. CHURCH,
Col. GRAY,
J. T. HOLMES, Esq.,
L. PATTERSON, Esq.
.Nono hhould fail to liear these distin-

guished spoakers Kill up thu
house- to its utmost capacity.

Tub abolition meeting, on Monday
evening, at tho Couit-llouse- , in his vil-

lage, was f so little significance, that tlio
Union, issued tho next day, did not
luako tho slightest allusion to it. Tho
speaker, having been specially invited as
the mnslor-spiri- l and mouthpiece of tho
occasion, will not probably feel very good-nalure- d

in view of his cool reception and
tho spiritlovs character of tho few assem-

bled for lh harangue. Hon. V. W. Kel-

logg, tho sjx'nker, during uti hour
and a half, uttered more unblushing false-

hoods and nonsense, nnd displayed more
loinbasiic eloquence and hypocrisy than
wo ever listened to before, in a given lime.
Ho irreverently declared that the conse-

quences resulting from tho election of Gen.
McClellart to tho presidency would bo far
moro terrible and deplorable to tho hu-

man race than the fall of Adam. Could
fanaticism go further! Many other cmzy,
foolish and wicked sentiments, too prepos-

terous and absurd to notice, were uttered
by this modern dUunionist.

An Irishman b'ing by his mus-
ter if ho had counted nil tho pigs, replied
tbat had. counted iliom nil but oie
litely little, porker, which. run abul so
that h could not count it.

' Tiik accident on tho if. Mil Railway

near Muir, on TliursJ.vltsl,Jjj-- not'f
so seiious a nature as lirst reported. Tho

engineer is tho only persou fatally injured

as we learn from tho employes of tho

road, though tho Criuau y seri-

ously scnldcd, but was living at last intell-

igence- and faint hopes are entertained of

bis recovery. This is tho sccoud accident

of a serious nature that Las occurred on

tho road ono soma four years ago, near

Rirminchani, by a collision, by which a
Maif Agent was killed.

Tho D. it M. Railway has been ex-

ceedingly fortunato in regard to serious

accidents tho management boing in-

trusted to careful and meritorious officers.

In tho caso of Thursday no blamocan bo

reasonably attached to any one, as tho

accident doubtlessly occurred by a spread

of tho rails.

Who are Serfs?

A Serf in ono w hoso timo and scrvico

is not wholly his own, but belongs to an-

other, or to tho government under which

ho lives. Tho following few items will

suggest to our laboring men how rapidly
tho expenses of tho war and our paper
money system are reducing thcin to tho
condition of moro serfs to tho government.

For every pound of tea the poor man
buys he pays twenty-fiv- e cents in gold
or sixty cents in paper duty to the

This is equal to ono-thir- of a

day's work.
For every pound of sugar ho pays

twelve cents in paper; equal to an hour's
work.

For every gallon of molasses ho pays
in paper twenty cents; equal to an hour
aud thrco quarter's work.

For every pound of cinnamon ho pays
seventy-fiv- o cents in paper; equal to ouo-ha- lf

days work.
For every pound of pepper ho pays

fifty-fiv- o cents in paper; oqnal to ouc-thir- d

of a day's work.
Thus we might continuo tho list

through every article paying direct duty,
and provo that tho laboring man already
owes more than half his time as a serf,
to the government! Then wo could tako
up untaxed articles, and, tho other list al-

so, and show how much tho laboring man
hns to pay for tho enhanced cost and prof-

it, created by these taxes and paper cur-

rency; in other words, how much of his
timo ho owes as a serf, to individuals.
Tho result would bo just what ho finds
every Saturday night when his week's ex-

penses aro paid, viz., that his money is all

gone, and his family, after all, poorly sup-

ported. In other words ho hns not been
working for himself but fr his owners,,
his moro fortunato fellowmon and, the
government; he is a serf! IIo is not at-

tached to tho soil it is true. Far better
for him if ho were. IIo may go from
place to place, but tho condition of serf-

dom clings closer to him than to an Af-
rican slave. There is no North Star in
his horizon to point him to tho land of
freedom. There aro no fanatics to raiso

a war iu'his behalf. Shrapnel.

The End of' the War. Tho Rich-

mond Dispatch thus facetiously gives its
ideas of when the end of tho war will
arrive: ;

" Wo aro asked fifty times a day, moro
or less, when we think tho war will end!
As wo have no' right to think, in tho' ab
sence of data to think upon, wo are some-lime- s

at a loss for an answer. How-

ever, for tho information of tho'so who aro
particularly, inquisitive and anxious upon
tho subjict, wo w ill rclato a dream that a
friend Af ours had on tho duration'of tho
war, which may throw somo light upon
tho subjcel.( , yf. t ',

Ho drenmed , tjint ho awoke frotu j
sleep of fifty years, and found himself up-

on the south bank of tho Rapidan. lie
saw, nt a littlo distance from tho spot
whero ho awoke, a Corporal, with seven-

teen men and a wheelbarrow. Ho ap-

proached and asked tho Corporal what
this littlo gathering meant.

"This.' rcplietl iho Corporal, is the
Army of Northern Virginia.'

"'Where aro tho Yankees ?' inquired
our friend.

" They aro on the other side of tho
river,' replied the Corporal. They have
tho advantage of us in numbers and trans-

portation, as they havo twenty-on- e men
and two wheelbarrows; but we expect to
gel the advantage of them in position,
will w hip thm, and then tho war will

end" i , .,1

It is asserted on good authority that
at least two-thir- of tho population of
Atlanta came North instead of going
South, as was their privilege, under Gen.
Sherman's ordi-r-. This, wo think, proves
conclusively, that thorn is a largo element
in tho South that are fr peacu.

A Religiouj Viewis not the dWar- -

i 'One 6f;0uf Greatest Sins.'' ,

A candid and clear-heade- d correspond-
ent of tho New York Observer itself a
conservative religious Journal-tlaj- s, pres-
ents' soino of tho aspects of iho issues
letweenurgbverniiK'iVt' and tlio "TeTels'T

Messrs. Editors:. Having been a sub-

scriber to your excellent paper for over
fifteen years, while I heartily approve, of
its opinions, I have a tight to grumblo a
little. ' ; ;'

in your last number you have a most
admirable article in its general cupo and
dosig'u, under tho head of 44 Union and
Peace." In speaking of tho position of
tho South, however, you say, 44 they do
uot desiro peace. without tho recognition
of their independence as a rival, antago-
nistic, slavehplding government. In read-

ing this, the inquiry at onco arose in my
mind, 44 JJow'Jo you know thisP Has
pence been offered to them 'on terms of
iimpli snh'mission to their constitutional
obligations, nt any timo within two years
past! Have thy not had every reason
to bcliavo that they could not have pence
unless they would allow tho North to dic-tat- o

to them conditions in reference to
slavery among themselves! You may
say that you havo tho authority of tho
President of tho Confederacy for the
statement. Rut would you say that the
North do not desiro peace without the
abolition of slaver; in every Sovthern
State? You would havo precisely tho
same reason for making this statement.

I apprehend that tho people of both
sections desiro peace, and if they could

come together they would establish a
peace without infringing upon our na
tional inteqrity. Iho men now unfortu
nately in power stand bctwceit the North
and the South, and 2)rcvcnt - reconcilia
tion.

These aro two initios I should b' glad
to see discussed in your columns,' relating
to the dutv of Christians aud Christian
ministers, in tho present condition 'of our
national aflairs. '

It is assumed bv a majority 'of Chris
liana that this war is a judgenint of God
upon us for the sin. of slavery, instead of
boini; the natural result of our own wick
ed passions; and that God wilj riot ter
mit this war to ceno until tho great evil

is wiped out. I havo heard ininisters
preach and pray- this doctrine TiutnberKvss
times!" Now, I would like to know how
thesa good brolhfeir,'(goo'd, though ' mis-- '
guid-id- , I have no doubt they fcre.) lifUb

found out tho l and designs- - of Hod.
Dq thoy llijiik that tho Father' of' Mef-cie- s

really delights in the spoijtaold .we,

present to the world, and that the nlaitght- -

cr of hundreds of thovsauds ff yonthSs
a sacrifice' acceptable to JUnit ' ' 1 ' '' j

They say that God has Viievwle.nt de-

signs in all this carnage,' and lhreforo we

must ubmit to it in patieilco. I do not
doubt .that ho will, in somo way,' I know
notliow, bring good' out of theso enor-

mous evils, but. 'does that truth justify
that evil! God,' make tho'Vrath of
man to praise him, but does it follow that
mantherefofo sliould.be angrtJ In .thy
view God docs not' alabd in tho way of
pence. Thi war will slop just asfioyn as
we stop lighting. . Wo havo had a nuuV
ber of fasts, in which wq.bnivg professed
to repent v(- our national tm,s.r At sucl
times it has occurred to me,' L do not
know that it has to Others, that possibly
the war itself was one of the greatest of
those sins, i Is it not tho duty of Chris-lains- !

to slrivo earnestly for peaco! I
agree wi(b you ;t bat wo,' carJijot'.rljave
peace Without, submission! f iho.. Consti-

tution aud laws. '.Hut, lot Christains placo

themselves simply on that, plat fprut, and
I am persuaded that, peace will jcoijic,' aud
that at uo distant day. :.

Democratic Victory and 0i iv
Newark'.-T- he charter election. look
jdatwiu, Xcwark'.on. Tiiesay,' but Owing
to lli' jargy'ijoiiiber of v'qtcs, poll't,'.lhj
cativassingx'wVs not completed until J:ijj
hour on Tuesday liiirht.! iTlio demo'ctals
lave vleotwl' Mr.' Jdosc's ige!ow, tfioir
oinineg for "Vntcr Coiyu'iissioner, by ,n
nojority of ' ". "", '. .'

They ajso'elected seven Aldurmon "out

of thirteen,, logelhcr , with ".those whosO

terms havo not yet expired, 'which nunles
tho Common' Council stand' democrat
15, republicans 10. uith other officenj

thnt have been elected, it makes the dein-ocrat-

majority 1,133, a gain on last
year's vote c'f 18!. .This saks well for

Newark 'm iho coming Presidential elec-

tion.

Gkn.-Fremo- !ny, in his recent let-

ter, withdrawing .froni the ' recent Prosi-denti-

canvass': 44 cons'ukr that the

adifUitratU,ho heen politically, tnii-titr'tl- y

and ji.ua uciully afailure." If this
is, so, and tho cvjdoiico is given by a man
who has becu houored bv tho republican

parly,, who is thd favorite of ls
inase-"- and w ho proposes to support .Lin-

coln, it is certainly time that people con-

clude to ''swap horses."

Last Legs. It is said that a single
Eastern litis leased eight r

square miles or forest m JMaine; lortlio
purpose of obtaining supplies of timber
ior tho manufacture ofTh'ti artiReiul liiubT

All kiilds aro turned out, from tho ilesh
colorcdauJ-iilvur-plaloc-

L ytop. for lha
General, dawn ior the rougli unpaiuleU
stump for the private soldier. It Uio

people of, this country aro( not on their
"last legs," tbey will soon,' under Lin-

coln's policy,, bo stumbliujj .about ii

woodeu ones which aro tho next' things.

TiiKf abolition chairman, of tho cqm-mitte- o

of ways and means of tho last
Congress, Thadeus Stepheus, of Lancas-

ter, recently said: "The union as it was
and the constitution as it is God forbid
it." Mr Stephens is the friend and coun-

selor of Abraham Lincoln, und is doing
all in his power to securo his

MASONIC NOTICi:. A Kegu-- y

A lur Communication of (iruiul lluvin
Lodge, No. 139, of Free and Accepte.l

MiMins will bu hclil (it Mueonie Hall,' on y

evening, Nov.!), ut 1 o'clock.
T-- orJer of tho W. M.

II. C. ALKKIL Soo'y.

('uturrh lteiniMly. U. tirillin, Jiruist,
litis just reeeivcil hy L'xprefd a(Uiily f l)r. I).
II. ifedyo & Co Liijniil Cutiinli Ueniedy a
now, popular u ml sure euro for col. la uiul bronch-

ial tifl'octioiin. $2 jicrbottlo.
2 II. (UtIFFIX, Agent.

K Y A h YKIITISFMEX TS.

Found,
IX" tliis village, recently, ft Silver Watch.

to .I011N HALL,
(liiin.l JIuven, ?cpt. l'.l, 180-i-

ry ItAl'K VINES, in largo quantiti., inelinl-in- g

I)clawure, Ailiromlac,' lona, (Joneonl,
Ac. For Catalogue of priec!, uiMre.H.,

Ji. li. LL'.M, Siimliif ky, Ohio.

The Singer Sewing Machines.
Our LKTTK R A FAMILY PLWINU

i.s fiift gaining fr woil.l-wi.l- e icpntioion.
It in bcyon.l doubt the bit and ehcaprs-- t and
inort beautiful of nil Family Kewiug iMachinvc
yet otVi:ted to tho pnhlifv Nrt nh r Family HrW-in- ;

h 10 many app!inru:08 i'ui

lloiiimingr r.indin", I'fUin. . idtlier- -

ing, liiiiigiiig. I!raiiliii;r,
'

F.iuhroid.Tiiijj, and
forth, No other . Family Ken ing'M:ichin lias
co iniielrcnpili lty for a great variety i.r work.
U will tew all kin.) of "fli, .aiii with all
on. ts ol tlirca.I. tocat iin.l rivcut niiprovo- -

rnetits mnke otir Fnmily Sou lug Miyhirto mi.t
nd ilio.--t durable, nnd itiH cui tam in

action at all rates of rueed. ' It akc thu u- -

terlorked httteli, wbiih !.- too bf.--t ftitvhknowu.
Any one, cren of the most ordinary capacity,

can see, fit,'.. "'Tinr-d- li.lw to so tlirt letter A

, Family wiii "facUiny." Oiihl'jonily Sew iu;,--

.ilachineii. aro l.iu.hi d in ciiut-l- nud fXM'UUe
' ' ' ' . '.fyle.' .

Tlio Folding rne"if Mael.iwo
is a jiiet of cunniu';; wirliinniisliifi oT tlio uiot
useful Vmd. It protect l ho uiachiiio w hen not
in use, 'an I lieii about to be uperati'd iu.iv bo
opened pf it spacious nnd substantial tabi.r to
sustain thu 'irk. MVhilo oiiio of tho U.nscf.
untile out oLtho choicgal )voyil:, ere linichf .1 in
the Minutest mid t liiii'ti-- niaiiiior,

a are adi.rned nnd cmb. llishi'd in most oi.-tf-

and paper li luiuuicr. ' ; .

It is alisolutoly nocn.'siify t tqo tho l'hmily
M.iclijne'in oppvration, as to ju.lgo of it.
grent ciipaeity nnd beauty.

It 1 funi liccoming a. popular for funiil 1

our M iDuJf tu ring machine! are; for ;iiiainifiw-tiiri- n

j purpose. ' '

Tho Krafteh' Offices pro' welt nejipllod wiflj
Fi'k, t.wif U thrcud. need 1,' oil, te., of thi best
Huality. Send for a I'amviiI.kt.
tiii: sin(;i:u .man i'factuiiini comfa.
NY. Lrundwny, New York. Detroit OHico,
58 Woodward Avenue. n2SMf.

PASS F.N fiF. US fr Chicago should go tin
llrtvcn ; they ran tako tho Detroit

Si Milwaukee Rail lloa.J Steamships to Milwau-
kee, and Lake or Kail lut there, or go dirort
fiwpi (irand Haven by reliable Propeller, fjr
less mnnev than ri Detroit.

,1 i j i ..(?
Fare from Grand Haven to Chicago,

via Milwaukee, all float,, - -
(

- $3 50

. Ire frvv (JrandJIavcn
rluStcHtnship an'tIiail,- - - - 4 00
' ',r:'l"ickt to flra'ml Tr.nVt'nj tik Purser on
SW!iuifiirt'W?irglv lliCraif.. tiktW ::')

Juuv, isi. ;. r 'vjW ;K .Ht'IItf ',
5?i.tr. , i ;oi'i up't ,!).'. .t m. n. it.

."p. a t t? ii a ni.tr c

4 ,
1 '. STANDARD

.Cat . ..v.y
. OF ALT. KINDS,

Also, WarchOHsc Trucks Letter Press-
es, t Ac.

Fairbanks, Grcenlcaf & Co.,
1f2, Lake street, Chicago,

Sold in Milwaukee by Lansing Ilonnoll.
Do careful to buy only the genuine. "Ti

May 21. ISfil. 2f,(l ly.

11N.IA?IIN I I'H'KU,
Manufacturer of

TIX, COWER, SHEET 1R0X
wwni: r stove FrnxiTrnn.

TEHM8, : 1
' s 3 t CASH

Muko;;on. .Inly 2.1, ISflE lnl7?l

Lightning fy KiTierT""
iiuin'.itv at

t'.lIIITIN'.'s Drj:Moro.
Au;

,Cnre jwarreitfJ ifyireetiong are followed.

Iluudceila uCCiUzena of Chicago have
been I'eruianeiitly Cured by this

3Iedicine
pCrCAU, kok a Cmcui.An bsciiibixo ALL

SVJll'TOMH.-t- V

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
Sole rnoi'iiiKToits,

0FFICE-.MAS0N- IC TEMPLE,
, , Iloom

-
No. 11, ,

CIIIOAGO, - - ILLINOIS.

NVifiPTtms:
Tho yniptoma of (Cjitarrli aa they gciiornlly

appear nro very ilighti persons fiud toey havo
a cold, tliMt they bflvU frtucut ttuck?, nd aro
moro scnsilivo to the change of toui.erature.
In tbia couiliUoif tlif uoim) may bo dry, or a
alight ilischai-KO- . lion md sorid, aftvrwvrd

thick und udhet-ive- j Ai tho disease
clixynic, tho disclinrcjj uro iucrnaipd in

(iiaiitiiy aud changed in quality; thoy nro now
thick and hoary, nnd ifo IihwkciI W conghod
oil'. The ecrt' (bins nrr ofTtmre.TBWinjr, h hnd
brcuth ; the vo'u or in (liit-k.- . til .'nasiejl fJ41ipt eyfcj
nro weak : the sense of nuell i.4 Icnod or de-

stroyed ; deafncsn frequently takvt place. An-

other common a,ud importantsj ruptoiu of
is, tlwt the peii( i UkUcdtr Vfonr lib)

throat in tho mo.niin of k thirk idd iliiAy mu-

cous, which hns fuller own rfm the hrnd dnr-Jn- s
tho ni,'ht.' ,Wfwn'tl.liTfcil;vTlilivri',1ho'por.

son may ) pin's Uit the (.lic(ija in on iti wny
to tho hint's, und should louso 114 tilia'.ill arrest-
ing it.

The nli'iiHi jii: htnl fmt of lb! Ithpi 1it)rrlal,
Sifinjttoniu " '

". v i i

A Niiirtlo llottln will Iat-n- t Moutli to
Le used llifcc times U day. '

:TE$TI1I0N-JA.LS- .

Fj om Hon, Tliu. J. Turner, Con-tjr- it

frtthii fN lining Jlt Spe'jptrrr 'rtf jWitoi
llt,H-i,- 1,'ry rrm utiifre. and, ti'mtiiLJJuitt r
if A., F. ,,ol A. M. of the State of I llinoin.

J ;FltI ll'OHT; Oct. it. fi.1.

pli.'D. II. SKKLYK; . ',' :'. '

J, or n' reply to your notice of ibe D'tlt
inftt., t woiil.l ay that I wan severely afllicled
'wil-- Oitiin ji ii.r'yeAfs, when I breaiawiuojuMinl-o- d

wilh you nnd bouiiV"two bottle of your
Ciitan - Fkoiiu'dyH Del'oro I nnd used enu

bottle T was sensibly improved, tho
second bottle was linished, was conij'detcly eur-cl- ,.

can recommend to nil itfliivU
od itlt Catarrh. .. ,v

. JtespiH l fully Voui-s- , ;''

TU1IS. J.

' Tld.i is f.r certify that fn tha use nf Dr. 'a

Cntarrfi Itenu-dy- 1 eipt rll tic.yl imich re-

lief, nnd bare heard many rpenk of It na beln
liivAltiiihrH I.i'r the ufo of CatarrU.

Yours, .to,, .( t'.'l- k;)Waud kly.
CmcAfiw, May TStilil sc r v.1 ;? :

Front 'FA P.irt V," 'th ,i efl..-,io,r- lfntte'un- -
fit rlli T;vwol(f llhu'c, ClHrafi),' lit.

DR. 1. IL SKKI.YK Jfc.11f "I'
"Cento Your f.'itnrih Ucrncdy I have nod,
Biur fully I reiaiiniiftuU' It.iia ILe bAt tfiinedy
kimwn. If bos rurtd me, a a d I believe it is .

certain cure iii all case.1 i .. ,:
- , M . JOHN PAItMLY.

CltK'A, II I.., M.-- Ctll.lSC I.7 -

Foit Sai.k bv II. Grimfi '.('Ce.'1 ini(i Angol k
North, Grand Haven, Mich. n284yl.

limrjTSK 1863.

Albert Stegeman''& Brother!
! il ;";,", 1 ,..lv..-;Q-r r

t

jLl avinij purchasod thi rtock pt Gobdir of
J-- C. D. "ALI5KK, wiir continuo the hi-ne-

at the

Whorfl they will constantly be 'receiving .tlio
latest Myloa ami best qualities 6f

GOODS!
Con.ifitlng in part of

Dry Goodn,' Groceries, Yankee Xotions,
Roots and Shoes," Jfats and Caps,

Croccries, tc, efc.

All of which wo offer at nVmall advance abovo

NEW VORK COST!

Also Pork, Flour, Meal, Grain, Fish,
ttc f'C, ( c.

nnd see' for yourselvea.-.- .

OUR TERMS. ARE CASH!

Grand Haven, July 1, IM4 230tf

Vines Iy lail.
IIAVIN' rained m torr ock of auperinr

plants, I oDcr thoui at Iho following very low

nrfcos.r' 7'
One Tiro Three Six Tieeh,

Delnwnro
- Sflo '!)( -- 8 jo ft 60 $.100

Iiufi ' ,"0o.. S5c J tfnn 1 60- - 2 75
(ViHor.l.kTaylor2."u 4 its f.Oo 1 J5 2 20

Free by mail. Lower by Fxpron. Other va-

rieties at corresponding prioen. Catalogues seut
fi co. .'

A l l re., J. II. FOSTKU. J",' Uos Cf.'- -

AVot Ncwttu;, WcitmiTilnii t Co., Fern.


